JBBP Performing Arts Night
at Clarendon Auditorium
IMPORTANT! Seating Procedures for Audience Members
Due to overcrowding in the past at Performing Arts Night, the PAN Committee will again
require Reserved Seating Tickets during the first half of the performance. The second half
of the show, following intermission, is open for general seating. This will enable us to
have a safe and orderly venue, and provide a fair system for the audience.
The ticket counter at the school lobby will open at 6:00pm on the evening of the
performance. A maximum of two tickets per one adult will be distributed. Only 300 plus
seats are available for reserved general seating (first half of the performance only).
Tickets are distributed from front seats to back on a first come first serve basis. Tickets
are free but you need to come to the ticketing table to get them. Distribution starts at 6pm
but the line starts forming earlier. When auditorium doors open, guests with reserved seat
tickets will be allowed in first, then non-ticket holders will be admitted. Non ticket
holders can stand in the back and side of the auditorium.
If you are staying after intermission and want to keep your seat, please leave something
on your chair during intermission. Many of the seats will be vacated and upper grade
families will be coming in.
If your child is performing in the latter half of the show, you may drop off your child at
7:30pm at their class. If you choose to see the entire evening’s performance, you may
drop your child off at 6:30pm. Drop off times may change so please watch for updates.
If classroom teachers request specific drop off times different from the above, they will
send it out in classroom letters.
Note: Taking pictures of your child’s memorable moment is a joy for parents. However,
when you take pictures, please do not stand up from your seat, and try to limit your
picture taking to essential moments only, so you do not block the view of other audience
members. DVD of the performance is available for sale.
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Performing Arts Night Schedule (Tentative)
Food sale opens (Details to follow)
Seating Ticket table opens (Located in front lobby)
Doors open for seating
Performance begins with Kindergarten, 1st and 2nd graders
Intermission
Second Half with 3rd, 4th and 5th graders
PAN ends
Help put away folding chairs and return space back to childcare facility

*****Schedule subject to change. Please check final schedule prior to event*****
Please contact us if you require special assistance, handicap seating or wheelchair access.
For questions please contact PAN Co-Chair:
Madoka Hokamura madoka@hokamura.com
Janet Shimotake janetshimotake@gmail.com

